Mrs. Christine King Johnson
August 30, 1928 - November 9, 2018

Funeral services for Mrs. Christine King Johnson, 90, will be held at 12 o’clock on
Wednesday, November 14, 2018, at West Hartsville Baptist Church. The Rev. Dr. Kevin
Walters and The Rev. Dr. David Wike will officiate with burial to follow in Magnolia
Cemetery. The family will receive friends from 10:30 until 11:45 on Wednesday at the
Fellowship Hall of West Hartsville Baptist Church.
Mrs. Johnson, the widow of Everett Anthony Johnson, went to be with her Lord on Friday,
November 9, 2018. Born in Florence, SC, she was the daughter of Herbert Leonce King
Sr. and Lila Galloway King.
Christine and Everett operated a paint and home decor shop in Hartsville for many years.
Later she obtained her Realtor’s license and again worked beside her husband in his real
estate brokerage firm. In the late 1970’s she started her first business, an art supply store,
at a time when few women her age owned businesses. In 1982, she added professional
framing and an art gallery. She continued to operate The Art Shoppe & Giverny’s Gallery
until her retirement at the age of 86.
Christine was a faithful member of West Hartsville Baptist Church for all of her adult life.
She was especially devoted to her Sunday School Class, The Gleaners, for many
decades. She once served as a counselor for The Billy Graham Crusade in Charlotte,
North Carolina.
She is survived by her loving daughter, Susan (Richard) Schroer of Mount Pleasant, SC;
sons, Eric Johnson of Lillington, NC and Dale (Mary Ellen) Johnson of Hartsville, SC;
grandchildren: Erica (Brian) McElreath, Matthew Bedenbaugh, Seth (Kelsey) Johnson,
Greyson Johnson, Heather (Matt) Alt, and Joshua Schroer; great-grandchildren: Jack
McElreath, Huddy McElreath, Cayden Alt, Anderson Alt, Shawna Alt, Mae Alt, and Bradley
Alt.
She was preceded in death by her loving husband of 54 years, Everett Anthony Johnson,

and her brothers Herbert L. King, Jr., Johnnie W. King, and William S. King.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made in her honor to West Hartsville Baptist Church
or the Alzheimer’s Foundation of America. Brown-Pennington-Atkins Funeral Home is
serving the family. Online condolences may be given at www.bpafuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

May these words comfort you on the loss of your precious mother. I will always
remember her sweet smile and beautiful nature. Love and prayers to you all during
this time of sorrow.

Lori and Randy Lowe - November 24, 2018 at 09:22 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Christine's death. She was a most delightful person; so helpful in
her business dealings with her customers. I have such fond memories of her. My
prayers for the family in this time of sorrow.

vernon G Boyd - November 15, 2018 at 04:27 PM

“

Susan and Erica praying for you and your family. May the Lord be your strength and
comfort. May you share memories of Catherine that bring smiles and joy as you both
mourn her leaving and rejoice in her home going.
I will always think of her smile.
Ryoko

Ryoko Yaryan - November 13, 2018 at 10:48 PM

“

Sorry Christine.
Ryoko Yaryan - November 17, 2018 at 11:41 AM

“

Lynn DeWitt lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Lynn DeWitt - November 13, 2018 at 04:43 PM

“

Jerry & Angela Lane lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Jerry & Angela Lane - November 13, 2018 at 01:29 PM

“

Dale and family...I'm sorry to hear of Miss Christine's passing. I think of her often as I
have several of her frames hanging in my home. You will be in my thoughts and
prayers!

Loretta Tiller - November 12, 2018 at 11:58 PM

“

I loved Mrs Johnson. I would go to her shop to get something framed. She would say
sit down and let’s talk. She wanted to know how my children were doing. She would
tell me what her children were up to. She loved having Dale there until he went to
work with IT. She would tell me how proud she was of Dale. I told her I took Ellie for a
ride in my motorcycle. She told me I better not do it again or she would get me. We
had a beautiful friendship. She treated me like family. Christine you will be truly
missed but not forgotten. I’ll keep Dale straight for you...

Eddie Ray Snipes - November 12, 2018 at 08:02 PM

“

Carol Bryant lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

carol bryant - November 12, 2018 at 06:17 PM

“

"Mrs. Christine" was a kind and gentle friend to so many. Prayers and love for her sweet
family. Blessings, Carol
carol bryant - November 12, 2018 at 06:22 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your Mom's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family.
Jane Mozingo - November 14, 2018 at 10:32 AM

“

Susan, your mom was such a sweet lady. I have really missed seeing her since she
retired. Keeping you and your family in my prayers.
Kathy Terrell McFarland

kathy mcfarland - November 12, 2018 at 04:49 PM

“

“

Thank you Kathy! You’re been a good friend to her.
Susan Schroer - November 17, 2018 at 10:03 PM

How my family loved Mrs. Johnson! Practically every picture my mom ever painted,
and which now hang in our home, was framed by her. We have baby shadow boxes
and pageant pictures created and framed with her talent! Such a gentle lady. She will
be missed by many.
Much love to her family.
Claude and Annette

annette wint - November 12, 2018 at 04:14 PM

“

Susan, I was very fond of your mom....We would talk forever in the frame shop
whenever I had pictures to be framed or just to buy a print from her. She often spoke
lovingly about your dad and how much she missed him...she would also, keep me
informed on the rest of the family....I haven't seen her in a long while, but I will always
have wonderful memories of our friendship...Much love to you and the family..Terri

Terri Northcutt Woodham - November 12, 2018 at 12:44 PM

“

“

Terry, thank you for your sweet comments. I know she was very fond of you too!
Susan Schroer - November 17, 2018 at 10:01 PM

Mary Lynn Daniels lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Mary Lynn Daniels - November 12, 2018 at 11:49 AM

“

“

Sorry to hear of your mom's passing. She was a special lady. We will miss her.
Mary Lynn Daniels - November 12, 2018 at 12:51 PM

Kerry Parker lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Kerry Parker - November 12, 2018 at 08:13 AM

“

Dale, so sorry to hear of your family’s loss. My thoughts are with you now and
through the coming days.

Rebecca Alford - November 12, 2018 at 07:49 AM

“

Dale, So very sorry to hear of your Mother's passing. I have fond memories of going
to The Art Shoppe, and she would always pick out the perfect frame and matting for
a picture or piece of art that I still enjoy today. I think of her each time I look at them.
Thinking of, and praying for you and your family.

Melinda Sansbury - November 11, 2018 at 08:12 PM

“

Larry Huggins lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Larry Huggins - November 11, 2018 at 04:49 PM

“

Cheryl C.taylor lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Cheryl c.taylor - November 11, 2018 at 03:54 PM

“

Jimmy And Judy Gainey lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Jimmy and Judy Gainey - November 11, 2018 at 03:02 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Christine’s passing. I have many good memories when I would
visit the Art Shoppe and when Mr. Johnson had the realty company. My thoughts and
prayers are with you all. Jean Stratton

Jean Stratton - November 11, 2018 at 09:59 AM

“

Scarlett Mason lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Scarlett Mason - November 11, 2018 at 05:48 AM

“

Judy Waltersu lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Christine King Johnson

Judy Waltersu - November 11, 2018 at 05:16 AM

